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The Rollins Sa.ndspur
Published by Students of Rollins College.

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, DECEMBER 16. mm.

VOLUME 19

No. 12

OLD CHRISTMAS CAROlS RENDER- SCHOOlS Of PHllllPPINE ISlANDS INTEREST CONTINUES IN VESPERS ANNUAl BAZAAR WAS AGREAT
ED BY COLLEGE Gl[[ CLUBS L e ct u r e R y ~li ss G la d~in B efore UH' , \uditor i um C rowd e d for I>r. W a rd 's SUCCESS fOR THE Y.W.C.A.
Ped agog y Cl asR.

Const'rva tor y Ent e rtai n~ Lar g-<' C1·o'"d
In Knowl es H all.
On Friday,
Decemb •r
lf)th, the
combined Cle(• Clubs of tht• College
gave an cvt•ning· of Chrislm:rn Carols
in Knowh•H ll all. Thl' progTam consisted or a short p,tper by 1\1 iss l)ycr
on "The Origin and Ilislory of th•
Carol," and groups of old cnrolsFrench, (;p1·man and English sung·
by the (:let• Clubs and a douhlr quart<•t, whieh hav<' been rehl•arsing undc-l· Miss Watt>rman's direelion for
t-wme lime pirnt. Misse · FriPda SicW<•t·t and <:ertrnde Hall al:-;o . ang·
solos.
Many of Lhes,• old ( 'hrislrnas son~rs
SlJ
ht•autiful and so eharncteristie of a phast' of civilization that has
almost vanished lhal it is a pity tlwy
shoulcl lie allowt'd to pe,·ish and should

are

bC' heard so s(')dom, esp •eiallr in our
() "'II l"l>Lt11 1 1·y
It is hu1J ' 1l to make
..
~ · ·
11

, erm on.

La ·l \\' l'<'k l\liss Wadwin lectured Lht•
pedag·ogy class on the Philippine
Schools. Her remarks wen• prefaced
with a short and vivid description
the Philippint' Islands and thril- inhab
itanbi. M ir-rn Cladwiu , a:-; hl'r valuab l e
!Pcture showPd, is quiL<' capable of
dealin.1.r with this subjeet because of
her thre • years' experienct> teaching
in the Philippines fo llowing- our war
with Spain in lHH~.

or

l\Iiss Gladwin was one of a thousand
t<'arhf:'rs \\ ho W<'l'e ~onL at that t 1·11it·
-~"'
liy tlw U11ilPd Stat •s (:ovL'l'nmenL Lo
thl' PhiJi,J}Ji rwR for thl' J}lll' l)OS<.' of
t
LI . h I .l L f th 1•h 1·11·1
.
t eac h 111
1.r H' in n n " 11 s O
('
P
·
u 0()1) 000
•1 \V h o
p11ws,
w h o n11m I><.•re< I n,
'
anu
spokt' ;:;oo dialects, Lhe English Iang;uagt• and customs. Mig:- Gladwin
made the journ<•y 011 Lhe army transpol't "Thomas" with GOO other teachPt's, tht' µ;realest number which sel ·ail
at nny om• LimP.
Ont• month aflt•r

H

<.

lhey IW\'('r t•nlPr upon war, unh•ss in .
and eitt•d b.\' a sava<>'l' uf anotht•1· ra,·c•. Tlw
,...
~
Audit'IH'C.
day following: l\J iss (;adwin's arrival
"('onw Unto Me'' ( llandcl "Th<' in Ll•yl<•, sul'h a savage ineit<'d tlw
Visl'a)·ans to masHaC'rc• th1·1·t)· elf the
.~lc•ssh1h") .:\liss (;1·1·tnult• Jlall.
1

1.

l•'idelis

Wt'l'

Clubs

:1.- "T}w
•I.

fl.

Ii.

:-eries pl'l•ached hy Dr. Ward at th<.·
Sunday evening vespl'r st•r\'icl's, in
which the ehur·ches of tlw Lown han:'
united, ._,qua led in forn• and co,winc
ing· power LhoH(' of th._, prt•ePding Sun days. The servirr was 01wnPd with a
violin solo. Miss I>yer, whose musi('
is alway:-; such a delig:ht to her hearers, rend<•rt1d Bach's "Sarahancle," till'
organ aceompaniment lll•ing playL•d

hy :\lrs. Roy Le111·esl. Dr . Ro1.rn·e:-;:-.
rrad the Sniptnn• lesson. which was
followed by n prayer liy ])r_ H. T.
.Tonel'S . C<•rL r ude l lall lh<'n . anµ: Iii!
dach's ",l t•frnlird.''
Thl' thPm<' of the sermon, whieh
was suirgcsfrd to Dr. Ward hr a stu
d<•nt's qut•stion, " I l ow do you know
that Jesus Christ is the Son of (;od '?''
wns the story of the .Jl,ws' dforts lo
kN'P .Je,us in the> tomb . .T<•:-1us Chri~t
was (-,ud Almighty, who :-;toopt>d lo
l
h
IHH J
sl'tt inµ; ·ail Lhc• party landed al Ma- t•a t· th t o save• Tl'1s c h'l
I t n•n, w o
nila, the capital of the islands. Here IH•come tou sclf-relianl, and it is 1,y
thr lC'achc,1·s rl'maitw, l a while. re(Li\- fo!lo,ving; ir~ Hie; foo~s:t<•p ~ that Nl .
1
•
•
•
•
•
l
Tl1e rt' 1·1g·11m
·
f
1ng·
minute
and dt•tatled
rn::-;Lructwns
sou Js rnay L>e sun•<.
o

this singing· of old carols a yea1·ly
erstom, in some form or oLlwr, here
at H.ollins ' lo r<•vivt• a liltlc of thl'
sponlarwous spiriL of Christmas the
111111
J) ·t · , 1
I
l1 ,.,,,.,1·1110·
t-o
"
Y ~11 ·1( u ,HS an< espeimag·i natiw side of Christma::;, whieh co· 11
•011c
·
Lh
t·
c1<1 y c
ernmg·
C' presen·a ion o t·
s ·t•ms in sueh danger of dying- out in llwir h<'alth, aftp1· whieh Lhey \\ere
our hurril'd and material livt•s.
s 11t <>tit t
l t•·•o l 0 1·t1·
t
:e ·
wo 1Y ''
<. 1 l'l'<.'n secTh,• doublt• qual'tc•t was a s follows: l 10
. rl",_, <>f th c lH
· Ia r1 l I· l\1.rns ('I
· '
1 ac1wins
Sopranos, (;('rt!'lide Hall and Ft·it'da station was Lhc Island of Leyle, whith
:iewl'rt; altos, :VJ rs. F. W. Sht>pherd ·, · ·,,1h 1l>1·te J I
s
•
< >ya w1·11< rae<.•, ti1e v·1sayand Miss K. (;ates; L<>nors, Rol>t•rt ans, w h o, m
·
·
t th e <.'g'fl·
eompanson o
Hutchinson and Dt•an Enyart; basst•s, tos, dt'S('('ndt•d from the orin·inal in,-.
,Janws
oxon and J•:dwin l\kQuarters. haliilants, the Ta•...,•·als, of Lttzon, 111 ((
Th<:' following· program was 1'<'11 tht· J>iraLieal l\Joros, ai·e ciuilt> mile!, a.,
del'(•d:
J.. Adt ste

:\ I any Patrons From th e To ~" n Enj o y
the Festin~ Occa s ion .
Th, third and last sermon of llw

( ' hrislnws
C'arnl''
l\Tiss Anwri('an ,oldil'l'S stationed on that
Dyl'r.
1slc111d. Tlw massaer<• \\a s qlwlkd, l>uL
1
Old l•'n•nch Carol:-;: (a) 0 <'!' I kr llw !)('opll' of' tlw island \\ l'I'<' in n•
Child llw \'irgin
\V('c•p:,; (Old volt for .it least a yt•ar.
"I' WIX
. l· <> '\ anc l
'J'IlC' • \ nwrH·an
.
J 1·H'l'S l lHl I es t a I >
I >>re L011 ) ; (I)
1
rs
sol
( 1::th ('<'ntury)
J)oublc• QuarLl'L: lislwd a few Enµ:lish school,, whi,·h
Miss<'H Hall, SicwPrt and Cialt>s, had dislia1Hkd lwl:>r" the' a 1-- ival of
and 1\1 rs. Sheplwnl; l\It-ssrs. En- lh(' AnH'rican teachp1·s. On Uw Ish·
1
yart, If utl'hinson, Noxon and :Vic - of Lcytp :\Iiss Gladwin found priesb
(~rart('rs.
tl'aching· from l.H>oks wriLt.t•,1 in the
Old l•:nµ:lish Carnls: (a) (;od Hlsl Visl'ayan lanµ:uat:·t', which l''ll'lains
You, Merry (;pntll'nwn; (h) Tht> many t•<·c·1 liar 1•1mtl •inalion:-1 ,lf comw
Firsl
No<•l;
(l')
Whc•n Christ nunts, the prdi'-t's of nouns, whieh
v as Born of Mal'y Fret>; (d) Thl' an' prect>ded liy adjedivt•s. Thl' Vis Bal)(' Jn B<'thleht•m Mangt•r Laid
<·ayan . , as all of tlw raec•~ o!· 1he J>hi;
(;ll'e Cluhs.
(l') An Old Saned ippines with the exception ,if th,• :\IoLullaby :.\l is:-; Frieda Sil•wert.
ros, who at'<' l\luham rnc><lans, adhc-l'e
Old C:t•rrn,rn Caro ls: (a) ~o <:rnw to the Catholic church. This was e,i ..
a Ros(' ( l'ntt>lorius, lliO~J) (b) Tn dent 111 th<• schools, where !ht• cateJ)ulci .Jul>ilo ( 1Sth Ct>nt11r~·) ;chism wa . taught. Their books, whieh
Doulilt>
Quartl'l.
(c)
Stille ineludPd work:-; on i:reomctl'y, trig-o
achL, JJ eilig-e
ac-ht ( (;erman nomC'try and a. tronorny, conlainerl
Folk Song-s) Gl<.'l' Clubs and Au - , nunwrous clt•mc>ntary questions a11d
dit•nce.
( ContinLH'd on Pag·e Two)

Last :\.londay afternoon at :l o'doek
thl' annual Y. W. C. A. BHzaar opened
in Lyman Cymnasium . A lat'g'l' <.:rnwd
of t ou r i:-11 s, lownspt•op l<• . vis itons from
1wi1.d1horing· towns, f'aeulty and students ,v<•rt> present from :i o'clock un til the hug-le calll'd study hall aL 7:: 0.

,::rn.
Mueh of the sue<'l'SH of the affair
is dt t• to the skillful di1·<•ction and un
tiring· l'ffort!-'. or l\liss I•:11yart, the J..!.'l'll
eral ehai1·ma11 of llw lia~aa1· .
Till' in1<•t·ior or Llw <:ym11a:-;JU111 \\'~lH
,1Lt rad iv1•ly dec:ora Lcd \\' 11. 11 I1oly. '!'Ill'
,1rrang·t'mc•nt and dt't'<H'ation or Uw
boolhs \\'(' l'l' e,<.'el'dinµ:ly taskful. Thi::-;

was espeeially true of Uw .Jnpanes<.'
nd Spanish liooths, tlH' former being
trinrnH•d with wislaria and moss; tlw
!all •r with r<'d and while' ch1·ysantlwmum: . 1110:-1:-1 and liamlioo. Hchind Uw
,lapant'Sl' l10oth, in costume', were Geraldi1w Barbou1·, .l\1a1·g·arl't Smith and
Winifred Hanchett, who so lrl pretty
.f apanesc non lties. 1ld1111d till' Span
ish liooth, 1..ray with Sp.1nish fans and
Christ can nevl'r lH' 1rnt to sueh a t(•st prc>tt~ lan•s , was Eloisa Lavi,tid<.•,
as it t>ndur •d whl'n the .Jt,,,·s, in 11lac who madt> a winsome liLtk Sp:rnish
ing- thC' seal of Ronw on Lhr Lomh or maidl·n. OlhPr attl'<ldiH• booths clis('h1•igt, stampl'd oet an_,. ehnncc' for
playl'd fancy work, flowl•rs, c;1ndy, Hol 0 Tavo
l11· ,;Lwry, vioenee Ol' ,-.
rohliery. !ins 1wnrrn11ts, C'ol11ate's Loilet artidv:,;
By making fraud impossilill', tht• .Jews and rl'f1·t>sl111w11ts. Trillis \V(•ssll'I', as
1novt•d thaL Christ 1·os(' from tlw an East lnrlian mystic, told lhl' fordt•acl and that lit• was tlw Son or c;od.
turws of the l'Ul'ious. The po:-;lof'fil'e,
On such human Pvid<'ll<'l' it takes no
"hc>t <' a parel'l po!-'.t packag:t> eould lit•
sll'dC"h of imag·inati1rn lo li(•lien• in
linu!.rht for ~:le, attrndc•d much attt•n
Ow IntiniL<• (;od, and that He will ke<·p
lion, as did also tlw lt>ll'g;raph booth.
Tits promist•s , for in such a east• tlwr('
A si de s he)\\ rurnish<•d amu:st•nwnt
is no l'ontl'adiclion l>d,,·<•en failh and
to thosl' who found tinH• to slip away
l'l'ason. Faith is a l'hild of (;od, while frn111 ot lwr att rad ions !'or a ft'\\ rno lil•lief' is tlw l'hild of the lnt<•ll<'( t. ltlPnts.
'ilw fil'st is J.!Tt•att'r than llw s<·c·nrHI
I) •
lll'lnJ..?,' ti1L' H l't ('1'11001\ \'()('cl 1 . 0 1OS
as (;od is g-rcalc•1· than man . Doubts \\'<'r<' n•iHlt•rt•d liy c;,_,r(rudt• llall and
at·t• hut tht• C'hildr('n of man's dt>sin• . . Janws No'\Oll.
llopt• Townsl1•y l.?.'.t\'1'
a l'l',lding·.
;1

1

"LEST WE F(HWET" THE
Tlw l>azaai· \\'as a spl('tHlid sUl'l'l'SR
CO'.\11~(~ ('O::\'I•'EHE~TE. from l'\ <•ry :-1tandpoi11t and tlw linan<'ial
Sometinws ,,·hc•n a11ythi11_e· is offpn•d
frl't:) gTatis, it is not app1·eti,1ted. 1t
appears that pl'opll' IWC'd i1we::-;t llwi1·
money in anything· l>don• thc.•ir infrr est is sen red.
The Young· P<•ople's Conft·1·enn• \\'di
be similar to tho!-'.e ConfPrt'nc·c·s h •Id
in
orLh Carolina and many otlwr
pal'ts of tlw United SLalt•s. The lead
ing· men of the Carnlina C'onfcrence
have bt•t>n c>ngag·ed lo Rerve in 011r
Confcn•nee. Thl'y a,.,. men of l'Xt rnordinary ability.
nwn
who arc in
great drmand as lN1chen; and speakers.
They are coming to our Vt'l'.\
door.
Arc wc> to enjo~· whal tht•y
han• to give out'?
Interest in , uch matters testifies lo
our interest in LhC' b<'ttcr thing·s or

load ol' the Young· \\'onwn's Christian
Asso<·iation has l>l'l'll rn:iti•rially lig·ht<1ned.
life. Tht>y ean i>dt<•1· serVl' who St''-'k
l'.l'O\\'th in all phai•il's of lif'l'.
Th<' coming Conft•retH'l' \\'ill offer
many aclvanlagc•s to Urnst• \\'ho an'
inten•sLl'd in thP lit ltt•r Lhing·s of lifr .
Tlw sLudt•nls on tlw Campus who are
inten•sled in altruistic work should
allt•rnl t hes<> coming· nwt't ing~. l\1 any
yo11ng people \\ill tnlvl•I many milt•s
to att<•ncl Uw ('onft·t·enn• which will
eonvene on ou1· C'amµus.
Considerahlt1 intert st iH being- taken
in the st'vernl church<':--; thl'Oug-hout thc
stall' and a larg-p attendance is t•xpt•ded.
1

1

1

Sulu1·dny, l)p(_•~mlJer 10 , l~ll!i.

THE ROLLINS SANDSP UR

2
yon
i!b~ 1RoUins Sandspur Ifg-lorious

do, you will enjoy the most
ten days of your exi:stence
"STICK TO IT."
at Blue Ridge next .Tune.
H you want more infonnaiion, you
Published Weekly By the Students of
will
!ind plenty of Blue Ridge enthu-'
Hollins College.
siasts who are more than eager to
tell you all about it.
flOARD UF DlRI-XTORS.
The conference to be held at RolEditor-in-Chief.
ELIZABETH RUSSELL,
lins during- vacation h:rn been ealled
AH;;uciate l~dilor.
"Blue Ridge in MiniatUl'e." Attend
JAMES L NOXON.
this conference and you'll feel you
Busine;;s Mam11st·1·,
J. HA ROLD Ill LL.
must g-o to Blue Ridge.
Assistant,
LEON D. LEWlR.
Lileniry Editor.
sARJ\ E. MUHrnL.
Society Edilo,·.
ANNIE c .• TONE.
Exchange Editor,
IIARRl~T L. MANSFll•j].[}_

"A college paper is a gl'C~at i11:,;lituhon." Yes, we all agree on thnL point.
Uut did you ever stop lo think just
• h 1 [
w cl1., ;ilC t ors are nccef\f\ary •LO Lh e ]'f
l e

of your school papt'r?
There are many, it is true, and we
an.' })1'011(' to f orget one O [' Lh C mOS1.,1
Cirr·ulaiion Munag~•1·,
important of these-our advPrLisers.
M 1\UI1ICI~ A. WHELDON.
At this seaRon everyo1w is buying
/\irnir1tun L,
11/\ROLD c·. TILDl<;N.
_gifts and spending- mor(' or Jpss money
£t<'1101·trri;:
.
th
.
s1.1
f ,:,r• l
p I
WJNil•'l{El) ll/\Nl'JrnTT, KATHERINE M. rn . e Yanous
t 0PS O - vv 111 er .· ur"
c:NrEs, H01rn1-n .1. sTONJ•:, W/\R1 ,ind
Orlando.
HEN M. INGRAM .
Have you ever for one moment
stopped
to think wheth0r or not you
SlJBSCHI l'TION !'RICE:
!'t•r Y,•ar ...... , . , . , . , .. , .. , ......... .. $1.iill ~11·e pt1tronizing' theme business men
. . . .Ori ,vhosc adve1·tising- has made Thl SundHintrlt• COl)Y , , , , , , 1 , , , , , • • • · • · · ·
1,;n\,·1·t•d ;1t I'ohlofril'l' :it \Vinlt•1· l'nrl,. Fin .. ~pu1· financialJy pom,ilik?
us fll'COIIU cln,;s mail mallt•r, Nov. ~1, l\Jl5.
W0 urge you to trade wiLh them
nnd thus show them that you appreSATURDAY, DECEMBER lli, 1916.
ciute what they have clone to help
nrnh possil>ll' The Snndspur.
Tlw Sand8pur t•xLends to evc.•ryone
" most heartr and 8incere wish fl.i r MISH GLADWIN TALl\.S ENTEH" vc1·y nH'l'l'Y Chrislnuu,.
TAININGLY fONCEHNlNG THE
,Joke Editor,
DOROTHY n. BENNJ•~TT.
Assislant,
lVlAHION H. MATLACK.

IlDD6E BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR

1

$ 10.00 Cash Prize For Best
Composition on:
'·WHY HAS THE DODGE BROTHERS" MOTOR

1

This iH, of' eou1·se, a sca:,;on of merrymaking· and joy, but we ouµ;ht to find
tinw in tlw rush lo think of the many
rl'asons ·we have for lwing· truly hnpp~•
and thankful as \\l'II as jciyful.
A nr! would it not he well if each of
UH would think scriuu:sly of the part
we may play in shaping· the affairs of'
th<' world that "Pl•ace on l'mth, good
will toward men" eould never ag-am
Hl'P 111 a mockc:ry '!

PHJLIPPJNE SCHOOLS.

J

(Continued from Page One)
answers, all of which had 111 he me~·n' ri ✓,l•u. Jliss Ulaclwir, with tile assist1
ance of two native women aged 70
and :35 Yl'ars, respectively, was puL
in charg;e of :mo gfrls, the majority
of whom sat on the flour of the
Urntehed school house, as educational
facilities were extremely meagre. The
assistants were
soon
replaced by
Plans !'or the Con f<'l'<•nee or Y(iung younger women, as they would learn
Pcop!(•'s Soci(•ties of th<:' state an• al- the Enµ;lish language and :1 b:, iG :ilate
most compll'Le. Every day Lring-s en- English customs mol'c readily. The
c:ourag-ing· news of delegates who arc I summer following- her arrival Miss
p1·pparing- to ntlcnd. Enthusiasm and (;}adwin devoted to teaching· native
intet'(•st are g:rowing- and tlw stedents teachc.•1·s in Pobillo, and later Lo teachnre pr<'paring· to g-ive the ,·isitol"'., a ill!!.' a school of 70 girl::; and Lo the
royul Rollin~ weleomc.
superivision of a hoy'f\ c.;chool.
It is necef.sary only to glance at
In rno4
twenty
provincial high
1hr list ol' ll•~Hlcrs who arc to be pres- schoolH had been established by the
<.'nl to l'ecl m;sun d that 1·eal help and effort::; ol' the American teachers sem
inspi rntinn will be gained by <'Veryone onl lJy the United ;:;tates Gov•:rnmcnt.
who attends.
Ther.,e schools conl.ained dormitorit..'s
Tlw ,'ands1n1r extends best wishes a;-; wt ll as buildings deYoled 1.0 ·ec;taf'or t'c al stH.'Cl'SH to the leaders and tion roornH. Although lite curriculum
to ~111 lhMC' who nre workin.1.r for 1his was varied, the most emphasis W'1'>
confl'rent·c, which cannot hut serve laid on the teaching o:' !0ines1 ie ,1rt
to broaden the , i:-.;ion of all those ·who and ae:riculture, which is the prevailare fortunate enough to hP rcm'...'111- ing· pursuit, one of the most important
l>Prt>d among- iL.~ deleg·ates.
crors being the famous Manilla hemp,
a iiber obtained from a species o!''
flow ahouL a Sandspur subscription banana. Although a very small per- ;
as a Christmas g-i l'L for the fric.>1Hl <.:entage of t b(· thousn•1d tPaeb, rc, 11'who "has everything?"
fruits of t.i1<'ir labors can nu\v lie rw,ff
1L i:,;n't. too soon to beg-in to think in Lhe 1200 schools established in the
nhouL Blue Rillp:e, even though the Philippines, with their 5:32 Am(•rir-nn
eonf'e1•pnees will not be held there un- teachers, their 9-1:3 native tea1.:hP1 s ~,i,d
ti! next .Tune. Reacl the article con- thci L' (-iOOO pupils. Bcsidl S these clceerning; Blue Ridg·c in Lhis is~ue of mentary and fl"l'On'hry seh,JOL,, t1~ c; ~
rrh<.' San,1spm·, talk it over with the i~- now a sc}io(lt ~·, i· the .Jpaf' tl nd
1
home folk,.; dm·ing vacation and then l1lincl, school of <inc arts. a !10Y'll1h~
dt>cide if it won't be possible to join school, where the professions nrP
iht• "Save a Dollar a Weck'' crowd. taug·ht.
1

1

CAR PROVEN 80 ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY

TO ITS OWNERS?"
Contest open to any student of Rollins College
and closes December ;11, 1916.
Submit compcrnitions to us by mail. ,J uclgeH ,,·il1
be chosen from Senior Class of College.
POTNTS:
The Gasoline Comrnmption is unusually low.
The Tire Mileage iR unusually high.

Complete line of parts ahvays carried in stock in
Orlando; enough to rebuild a car if necei.:;i.:;ary.
No waiting for parts to come from factory.

Cost of partR very reasonable-lem:;, in fact , than
any other car of ib:; clmrn on the market.
Price, $850 f. o. b. Orlando.
Uet car specification:~ from Mr. L. D. Le\YiR.

1

1

1

1

1

I. W. PHILLIPS & SONS
Orlando

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR
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CAMPUS EVENTS
AN

IE C. STONE.

Y. W. C. A. ADDRESSED

BY DH WARD

M HS. BARZE'S EXPRESSION
PUPILS GIVE RECIT AL.

\/c.

Dr. Ward addrns -:1 the Y .. W
A: I Recita~ was given by the exin Cloverleaf Tuesday evening-. The pression pvpils of Mrs. Maude Barze ,
meeting: was unusually well attended in the chapel of Knowles Hall, Fl'iday
1
and
insp1nng·,
its
theme
being: afternoon, December 8th. An inter"Preparation for Life."
Dr. Ward es.tingly varied program showed the I
first cliscussecl the social and economic wide sco pe of Mrs. Barze's ability as
conditions of modern life, which de- a trainer and her good taste and judgmand 1" 01· success a thoroug·h knowl- rnent in the selection of material, as
Nlg-e of some one thing-. All enjoyed well as the ability of her pupilH. Mrs.
the instances of faithful applieation Ban~c has been especially compli~
lo some bu.-iness or ideal, which be mented for her pupils' fret>dom from
took frorn hi s personal acquaintances; I Helf'-ro n~ciousness.
The
program,
some of Lhese stories were full
the wh1ch follows, was made especially I
romance of commercial warfa:re.
delightful by some special musical
From ihe objective DL Ward then [ numbers:
lurned to the need of' preparation in
Piano duct, Ruth Ilal'7,e nnd Eleanor
one's suujedivc or spiritual life. We Coffin.
are free-willed heinii:s, who ran ful "That Littl e ..,ou nlry Paper," "In a
fill the hig·h calling· taughL by Christ, Friendly Sort of Way," .Josephi11<•
or rn.>g·Je<:t the positive preparation of Noe.
lh~ Chri:;t life. There iH f'or eaeh of I "Wht'n Pa pa Holds My Hand,'' Iloy.:e I
LIS a derinile place in <'Lerna! lif'c, as [ Manchc stei·.
th('!"(;' is a de(\nite place in modern ROSolo, 1qorence Keezel.
tieLy. The excellent example of the
"My New Brother," Maxine Wilcox.
thronL•-roum
in Lhe palace of the / "Fl'anz," Miram Enlow.
l)og-(•s in Venice, where the g-t·eat
Solo, ,James Noxon .
l'ril'ze of kinµ:s' porLraits is broken by
"Coquette ConqL11·ed,'' "Red Head,"
0Iw vacant, black-hunJ.?: space, was I A vu Taylor.
used to illustrate the dani:rcr of l'orWINTER PAHK, FLORIDA
w•ttinp; ou1· highest preparalion and Y. M. C. A. ADDRESSED i All Work Guuranteed
Lhe1·d1y forfeitin g· our right to share j
BY PHOM IN ENT PHYSH'IA '\l.
God'r-; pvcrlasting· home .
[
1
Misr-;c•s Cel'lrudc Ha11 and Kathl'rine
Last Tuesday t'vening· Dr. J. S. Mc- • • 1111 • • • •••••••I I I I I I I I I I I•••• 1 • • 1111 • • • • 1 ••••I I I I It
(;utcs sang· a Vt'l'Y lovely ('hristmas Ewan of Orlando add1·essed the week]~·
duet, ~:nd Lh<• president of the Asso- \. l\[. C. A. meeting-. His talk was
eiation t'Ppode<l on its wol'k in Tampa. r-;nc-h as to inspil'c towanl strong·cr and
_
~ _
_ __ _
eleam•1· ·manhood among- youn.Q' men I
J

or

Get that
Christmas Suit
from Schultz
Winter Park

I

J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP
Two Chairs, all Modern Conveniences
Electric Massaging

I=----------=-----------------------...:

i
1

CHRISTMAS GIVING

.MHS. WAHI> ENTEHT.\lNS y_ VL and eHJweially students.
C. A. GIHLS WITH A SEWING
Tlw meeting: was held in Knowles

Him.

,, ·

I Hall and wnr-; \vell attenderl by the
,\'OUnJ.(

LaHt Friday afternoon Mn;. Ward
Pntc1·tained the Y. \V. C. A. girls at
Spnrrl't 11 C'otLag·c. ThP gil'ls went
armt1d \Vilh thimble and thread and
had a nwny time making· ranev artiells for Uw Bazaar. During· Uw afternoon tl•a was f)crv,,,l.
,

THE :\lJSSES S:\IITII

The pleasure to

men, who thoroughly appreci-

self in giving is intensi-

ate th c interest taken in them by so
busy a man as Dr. 1\leEwan. The
s peaker, the rounder of the McEwan
Hospital of Ol'lnndo, has p;aincd an
cnvi~1 hk repdation i_n this part of
Florida ar-; an cnerg-etic and n•ry suc1
1
\'Pssf'ul phyHicia11 and surg·con.

fied when the gift is not
only appreciated, by 1he
receiver. but is of that
senfiible character that
not only becomes an or-

C' ANOE CLUB l\-1EE1TW~

WVE STEAi\. lWAST.
LasL Salunlay evening- the ,\lisses
Smith entertained a jolly party of
stud•.'n~s at ~ piC'nic sup1wI·, giVl'll at
the Porni. 'L he party left the campus
about ,1::rn p. m., and alLhough the
wralhn w~1H not tlw pleasantest, tlw
spirits of' the crowd were not dampcncd in Lhc least.
M1:s. Fer,g·uson.
who actl'd a:-; chaperon, superintended
01wrntions aliout the camp fi,·e, and
tlu rll'lieious r-;Leak and coffee 1·cceivccl
due praisl' and app1·eciation.
The' party was composed of Misses
Margaret, Flo,·cnee and Gladys Smith,
Katharine Gates, Virg·a West, Ruth
Cre(' JW and Messrs. Wyman ancl ElliR
Stubbs, Norman and Smith Fletcher,
Maurice Wheldon and Robert Hutehinson.
1

A special meeting of the I-IIoo-Es<'hay Canoe Club was held in Knowlt>s
Hnll, ·w cdncsday afternoon. Stanley
l\!anr-;field was electe<l preside~t to _fill I
the vacancy caused by the res1g·nat10n
] of Ben Shaw. The Club is planning
to tnkc a more active part in the lift• [
of the campvs after the holidays.
Tlw Young \\'omen's Christian .\ssoeiation n•joieeR in the success or ils'
nnnun l baz,rnr, and wi hes to thank
mm;t heartily all reg:ular membern,
students, faculty and friends who in
Rny ,vay contr·ibuted towards this success .
SARA E. MURIEL,
President Rollins College Y. W. C. A.
Why not se nd The Sandspur to the
home folks as a Christmas g·ift?

nament, but of use al:--o.

OUR GIFTS ARE USEFUL GIFTS

'I'o see our magnifi-

cent collection will help
one to a quick decision

or what to

gi\'e the

loYed ones.
PRICES TO SUIT ALL PURSES

Dickson-Ives Colllpany
Orlando's Favorite Shopping- Place
ORLANDO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FLORIDA

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

\ .1••·····••1•1•1•11111111111111•1111•1•1••·1••1111•1•
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ATHLETICS
RICHARD G. DARROW.

I <'ession.
Fouling-, which
l'<:'sulted
THE PAST WEEK. mainly in the Rollins' downfall, then
___
commenced.
Agents
Men's basketball practice has lwen 1 Fouls wen• called so fasL Lhat the
well attended and thr fellows an· g·nme during: the !'.-t1:cond half was pracmaking good u ·e of the time previom; tica lly a "shooting-" conlesL, in whic:h
to th<' Stetson ~:ame immediate!~, l'ol - 1 Oveido ('ame out on the lnrt;(' t1111I. ~l'llowing Lhe Chrislmas vacation .
· ting· il'n point · to Rollins' none.
Th(' Ovcido f orwanls shot L\-VO lield
Interest in indoor sports Hc•ems tu g·onh in thl' fir ·l half and nonl' dur be thr order of the day in C"hasP. W l' ing: Llw rc•sl or lhl' g;anw. Rollins' forarc hoping to put od a µ;ood karn in wards shoL Lhree during eaeh half
, that lim• bl'fore Jor,ig. A number of' 1·tnd eoulcl not m,lllag·e Lo :-;rt•un• an Storage -and Cars for Hire tryouts have reported to pradit'l' othPr basket befon• timC' was <"alled.
cvrry day, and if the cool weaLhPI'
Tlw pa:-,sing: during· th whole• g·ame
out,
sonH'
intere:-.ting
conll'sts
on
hoth sidt>s was poor·, anrl tht• .v:amt'
holdR
Come and inspect
may hr stag-eel.
was nol C"harac:terized by the (']{'an
our system.
playing· that haH l't'atm·ed all ollwr
Girls' baskPtlmll seems to havp nthldil' c·onksts or this . Pason.
stopprd as suddL'nly as it lwgan: how
Thl' Line-Up:
Position. HOLLI NS.
Sandspm· advertisers deserve your ('Vrr, we an' in hopes it will reviw
OVT Eno
J, . SLont·
R. ) ◄'.
lrade.
aftN Christmas and be ahll' to repai1· K Howard
P<'g· Ilall
the defeat al the hands of thr IIig:h K Marshall - L . F.
Williarm, _ N . C .
D. Ril'hard ·
School girls.
_S. C . _ K. GATESM. i\1arshall
H. Waterhou e
•••••••••••••••••• , , . , ••••••••••••• ,,,,.,,.,1,1111111
A.· Stone
L. C.
TPnnis is nol lacking· i11 inlt>n•sl. E. Boward
0, Ll~Zf'tt('
R. C.
V. Wt>:--t
Roth courLs are full eve1·y aft<'l'noon,
Hnd somP new and promi . ing- players
l•'reclclk Hanna was one of the visarc' developing·. Tennis is Rollins' om•
itors
at Uw Soulhl•rn - Stetson ganw
I stl'Ong point this year, and it is to be
hoped that when the tinw comes for itl lkLand Saturday aftNnoon . While
· team tryouts the fellows will noL be tlw1•p he had an int(;•rvi('W with Ed itor Rosl'l>orou.1.!'11 of lhe Stdsnn yPar
"baekwanl about coming- forward."
hook .
ATHLETIC NOTES OF

Get Your

Printing

at the

Packand
Htudebaker
Maxwell

I

Sentinel

Orlando

Winter Park Refrigerating

Ha:-;diall starts aftl'l' C:hrisimas, and

Cotnpany

FOHi\1 El{ STl l DE~T ~ \l\tE,'
no sore "wing·s" by that tinw. There
SO. FOH DH. WA RD.
is a rumor that one of our fo1'nwr
star:-, is Lo r_eturn for_ t~r srcond_ R0rn ' . _
or ink1't'sl to_ l~ollins siu(knl:-- and
I t'Stcr, and if so om mfirlcl wrll h<" fncncls of PresHh., nt (ieorg;l' l\[org·an
stn n1.!'Lhened lo a great (''dent.
\V~1 rd is the fact LhaL the youn,e; -;on
I
of 1\11'. Ira .J. ,Johnston of A l'C'adia
1111111111111•11111•11111111111•111111•11111111111111 ATHLETIC' CLU~ JS OHGA~IZED lwars the name of Morµ;an Ward
+++++++++++++++ /-- - - - BY YOUN(; MEN OF WINTER Johnslon, in honor or Dr. Ward. 1\Ii-.
+
+ SHEPHERD'S GROCERIES
.Johnston was a student in Rollins
PARK.
+ _THE PIONEER STORE_ +
I
, Colleµ;e under Dr. Ward's f'ormer ad+
+
A number of the young; men of the ministration and is now manaC/,'('r of
+ has just received a full line + /we advocate QUALITY.
Lown have banded togt>th(•r to form the A rnulia Merc:anlile Company. His
+
-of+
an athletic dub. They will begin Lht> clt>votion and cslcern for tlw college
Quality is the true seat of
+
Schraff t's Chocolates
+
season ,,..,iLh basketball, and should presidt•nt ,manift'sit'd themselves ill
cheapness.
+ Extra fine quality. Come +
the venLun• prove successful they will his giving- to his son the name of
+
in and try them.
+
, carry it on into the field of other l\lorgan Ward.
Dr. Wa,rcl's name+
+
sports.
sakt• was born Oelober 2, Hll:~. and is
"KEEP US IN MIND."
+
A. SCHULTZ, Prop.
+
The enthusiasts are Wren Taylor, now slig:hlly over there years old. IlC'
+
+
Wm. Hunter, Chauncey Boyer, Ilany , has liµ;ht hair, hrip:ht blue l'yes, i.
+++++++++++++++
Tl'ovillion,, Carl Rodenbaugh, Freel- short, stout and active and i~ ·aid to
erick Ward, Henry Porter and Roland have a very jolly disposition.
It is the purpose of Mr. and Mrs .
.,.,111111•••~•••••••1•H-11,11111a11•••••••11111111111 Barz. These V>'ill be divided into two
teams for practice, which will be held Johnston lo send both their sons, Mor1
in Lyman Gymnasium.
gan Ward and William, to Rollins
Rollins will have a good opponent I Colleg:e at som future tim '.
if the new team continues to show
up as well as it has in the f cw practices held alread~·Sunday-School T('acher: ''ls your
·
j pa a ChrisLian?"
Dealers in
Little Boy: "No, ma'am; not today.
OVIEDO GIRLS D EFEAT ROLLI~ S Jk' s got the toothac:he."- E,.
I ' BASl(ETBALL, 14-1:3.
by LhL' h,ok · of things ther'(' will l>t•

I

1

I

P. DALE & COMPANY

Dry Goods, Notions, Gents furnishings
And Toilet Articles
WINTER PARK,

FLORIDA.

I I I 111111111111111 I II I II I II I I I II I I I I H 111111111111111

Profc sor: " an you g·ive me an exThe basketball girls from the Oviedo
Hig-h School nosed out Rollin s by one am pk of a double negative?"
Freshman: "I don't know none."
point in an unev<'ntful g-ame last Friday night.
- Ex.
Dvring the first half Oviedo was
passing wild and
Rollins couldn'L
Ile: "I press my suit on bended
seem to gel started. However, the knees."
College g·irls mana~red to shoot three
.She: "Haven'l you an ironing
field goals and one foul in rapid uc- hoard?" E,.
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V A DVANCE NOTICE!

\ is he1·e that the students gather for
addresses, for Bible study, miRRion
S t,m mer Confe rence of St udl'ntR l n ,;tudy, for round table di8cussions, for
t he Blu e Rid ge M ou nti ans.
enlarp;ed conceptions of and thorot:p;h
" ave a Dollar a Week" is the title I training· in the whole program of reof a placard going- to each student lig-ious work in the colleg·es and preY. M. C. A. in the South at paratory schools . It is here t h at men
thi8 time. Thi is an advance word have often secured aid on their life I
concerning- the unique gathering of work. And it is here throug·h com·tudents held every summer in the I radeship one student with another and
heart of the B lue Ridge mountains.
with great student leaders like Rob"nlue Ridge" is a place unsurpassed ert E. Speer, Bishop McDowell, E. T.
in natural b •auty, convenience and 'olton, Dr. K M. Poteat, Dr. 0. E.
1
comfort. Localed near th<' mountain Brnwn, Prof. H. H. Horne, Ur. W. D.
village of Black Mountain, and only Weatherford and others that men
LS miles from Asheville, it is in- have caught a new vision for therncreasing·ly becoming- the playg:round I selves as well as a new sense of their !
of the entire South. Here ;11'{' the responsibility to their fellowmen. It
most majt•stic mountains or Lhe en- is here, in short, that men have been
ti1·e (.•astern AnlC'l'irn-Ilig-h Top, the , inspired to do their work.
C1·a,e:gie·, Blaek, the Sev(>n Sisters,
Over four hund1·ed men were in at- ·
1
Clin.t?,·man's Dome, and Mitchell, tht> iendance at this gathel'ing- last June.
hip;hest ('asl of the' Roeki<•s. Mornlain I Already scores of students are planelimhinµ;, Lheref'ot·e, as well as sig:hL ninµ: for the next one-.June 12-2 1,
seeing, kodaking nncl the like always UJ17. Many men will make good the
occupy a prominPnt plac
in om•'s opportunity while at home Christma:;
c..;tay at Blue Ridg-P. And abundant lo plan for this next gTeater gatherfacilities for tPnnis, baseball, volley ing·.
hnll, basket hall and swimming: c:om 1
HERE'S MINE.
plete llw list.

I

RAS

I

W

SPEEDEX FILM
ATCH- LIK E in its ac-

curacy an d un u s u all y attractive in appearance, the Ansco
Vest- Pocket Camera makes a
distinctive g1 ft.

I

'I'h<> equipml'nL, too, furnisht•:; every Oh, bury me deep and let me lie
necessity.
ThP spacious Rol>t•rL K 'Neath the g1·ern g-rns , and the blue,
Ll'l' lhlll and the numerou · cottageR
blue sky.
huilt by thP eolleg-es furnish the most But pack the dirt down hard, I pray.
l·orn ro1·table "quarters." The .u:roundR I want no space whet·e I shall lay;
and huilcling·s arc all supplied with For space il is that brou~:ht me low,
cledrie liirhLs, waiel' work~, ·cwerag-e Geometry of space, you know.
and pvery olhp1· moden1 convenience. "Oh, Death, where is thy Rting- '?" 'Tis
Tt is here Lhat the m •n convl'ne
not
their confrrenC"c just after the l'l<)8e If g-comelry is all forgot!
of ih<-' colleg·e wonwn'R gathering. It I
-Dorothy Bennett.

~

sco

It is so small and light you can
carry it with you always, as you
do your watch. It gets into
action quickly and t~kes pictures
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you
about the cxdusi e features of
Ansco Cameras which make
picture taking so easy and so
certain. Prices range from

$2 to $55.
HILL & DARROW
Rollins College

+ + + + + + + + +++++ ++ I++++++ + + + + + + + + +
:

VICI{'S

! ++

MILLINERY PARLOR + +
+ New Line of Fall Hat. just + +

+

CRYSTAL HA KERY

We have moved into Ol"I' tll'W
location, which ha~ been rl'eenl ly remodeled. The publie i~ co1 ·dially invit('(l to come in and in sped the building and the pro C(•ss of bread making at any time.

+
+
+

+
+
recei·ved .
+
+
+ +
+
+
+
+
I
- - - - - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - - - - -- - - -- -- ----++++++++ +++ + + + +++++++++~+++++
111111111111111111111. 111 1 111111111111111111111111111
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GRAND THEATRE
RUSH'S FORD LINE

Week Beginning December 18th.

MONDAY
EMILY STEVENS in "THE WAGER,'' a tense Rtory
of the underworld.
TUESDAY
IRENE FENWICK and OWEN MOORE in "A
CONEY ISLAND PRINCESS." PA THE NEWS.
WEDNESDAY
America's foremost actor, E . H. SOTHERN, announces his photo-dramatic debut in "THE CHATTEL," supported by PEGGY HYLAND.
BILLIE BURKE in "GLORIA'S ROMAN CE.

GOES
EVERY
DAY

••
••

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE ••..

THURSDAY
SELIG pre enb; TOM SANTCHI in "THE COUNTRY THAT GOD F ORGOT."
FRIDAY
LENORE ULRICH in "THE ROAD TO LOVE.''
PATHE N EWS.
SATURDAY
LIBERTY, SCARLET R UNNER. BIG -·V" COMEDY.

Matinee at 2 :30.

Night at 7 .

10c.

15c

1111111111111111111,,11,1,1111111111•111111111111111111111191111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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SPURS
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THE WRIST WATCH.

ln cademy Biology:
It has IJccn sai<l that the wrist
"How w-:uld you keep milk from watch fad is upon us. This to a cersouring?',
tain cxfrnt is, without a doubt, true.
Billy Wilson: "Drink it."
However, if something is known of it$
past history, it would seem that its
Clergyman: "Why do you drink so present popularity is merely the outmuch?"
growth of a number of practical uses.
Drunkard: "To drown my troubles."
Not very long- ag-o, when in the
Clerg·yman: "And do you succeed. in company of Lieutenant Adam s , a well
drowning them?''
k11own minister from the Ea ·t Const,
"No, hang 'em; they can sw im."
wrist watches became Lhe Lopic of con"The 0-Hig-h," Obe1fo1, 0.
versation, and, g;reatly to my surpri:;0,
Lieutenant Adams sa id:
Freshie: "What is the most elusive
''Just like eve1·ythi11~: else!
Steal
fruit?"
some one's horn and then makE.! the
Senior: "I don't know."
11oise. All thi · excitemenL over th('!'H'
Freshie: "The banana, becau e it
wrist watches, and l wol'e one aliou1
g·ives so many people the slip."-Ex.
20 years ap:o, you see, was like> this:
·••11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Lady (phoning- the garage): "You In the Philippines, the new khaki uniwill have to come and g-et me; I've> forms, without wateh pockets, were
) 111 1 1 1 111111111111111111111 1 111111111111111111111111 Lurned h:rtle."
i;iving- us mon, or leRs LroublC', an<l it
Voice: ''This is a g·araa:e-you rntrnt became neces:,;ary, for Lht• officers at
wanl the aqarium ."~ Ex.
least, to find some method by whfrh
the Lime code! be rnrl'icd in .1. convc Student: "VVhat make· the ocean ni cnt manner and <-'011::-;tantly al hand.
roar?"
The wrist watcb was the n•trnlt or our
Teacher: ''lt'r::; the fish runninµ; thcil' SPare h."
I scale~ ."
From this lime ilw wrist watch
Orlando's Larg·est Store.
1
Student: "Oh, I thought som(' onl' Hpran~ into romrnon use in O\.ff army
sLeppecl on its unclertoe."
in Cub.t and here on the mainland.
Seven Complete Departments-:-DRY GOODS, GENTS'
PPopk in olhe1· walk.., of lif1.• similcn· to
FURNISHINGS. SHOES, MILLINERY, LADIES'
Miss
Bellow:.:;
(in
I-Gnµ:lish): soldi1.•1ing· took up Llw idea and in1 ·J\' r. Clark, how do Wl' _g·i\'e emphash p·ovt-d npon it; not n lying· on their
READY-TO-WEAR. ART, FURNITURE and HOUSE·n sentences? "
own ,1l1ility to -fashion the leathcl'
n , C'. f'lm·k: "Well, by tlw use ol' ..,traPs, lint having· Lhut do1w by C''{HOLD GOODS.
1w1 ts.
Then we ti nd motorist:-;, avialoo::se ~rnd tight sentences.''
Quality Did It.
t ors ;111d S11i'V<'ro1·s, f'ollo,vina; the CUH
Il<.>h.•n 8hclton: "Do you '-4('(' that. I torn or the enµ;inrers who <:anied th<'
.vindow up thc n with Lhl' da,·k ]io•ht usaL!.e or tlw \\'l'i::-;t watt h from tlw
,tttll:19111Ul!lllllllllllffllllllt•ttl11UIIUlll11tl ' )11 it.'? \Veil, that if< my room.'' ,_ 1 army r.·(1rp:-- in which tlwy ~1..•rvecl ns
I volunte(•rs.
l,1s, my cxamR are all fiunkL'<I.
i
It sPems, then. that tlw wafrhSome zPros' at 111(' havt> been ehunked; makL•rs saw their oppor:unity to pllt
1
Lift• is a C'hon•.
')11 the markl't n p1·t1l·t1cal 1,yom,u1's
Uive me no morewakh, and tlw J)l'dty lilf It, tinwpil•ce
T'm g·oinp; to s0a and g-t>t strnk<'d !
"hieh \Ve see <'Vt~lT day, is not ;1s , .H'
-T.
h·1(1 supposc'd, a l'CC'('nl invention
puslwd by a rnd and original adverti8-

DIXIE BUS LINE

Yowell Duckworth Co.

1

1

De Luxe Bus Line

1

1

,v-. ;

A .e:rarnrnar-school tPnehe1· n 'ct>ivc-d ine·, hrl nwrdy a sil'p in tlw t•volution
or n \'l'l'Y prnelical inslnrnwnt.
following- ex('usc:
H_ (;_ DARROW.
''Dear l\Iiss Brown, plenst1 (",cusc
,Johnny for being absent, as lw g-ot wet 1
Dr. Hyd<' to Smith Flekht•r:
: i11 the A. l\I. and took eold in the P l\I."
Dr.
I I •de: ''~rnith, nnswe!' t lw quL•s1
-Exehang-e.
tion in L;it.in: 'Ullm JHtl'lLt nwlior
o ,t'?' Iluny up, Smith.''
Teacher: "Name one of Shakl'-11 Smith: "I eannot p:d my voeahulary
:s peare's plays.''
I straight.''
1
Pupil: "Twt lvl' Nig;hts In a Bar- 1
room."- Ex.
"Tlwy tell nw," said tlw i1111oc:Pnl
I nrnid, "that you1· rnaniag·e waf.1 the>
"Whieh is the most ch•licate oJ' tlw
ll
r· 1OV<'• H t. ('1n; t, SI/.!,'
'. h
l"C'SU
O
t. I S it
:enses '! ', asked the teaehcr.
li·uc• '?,,
"The touch,'' answPrecl ,Johnn. "\Vh0n
"I' - ,,
I t1
l h
I
t
1s, answerec
rH• 1·ourn -s ou 1'
'OU
:::it
on
a
pin
you
can't
see
it
nor
clerecl
man,
sad
ly.
"Had
I
heen
g:iftecl
Interior of sixteen-pasHenger car operating between Orlando and 1
1car it, but you know it is there."
with spc•ond sig·ht, Pd still he in the
Winter Park
•
-- ·
r
hnl'hc•lo1· class."-Chicao·o Hcrnld.
SCHEDULE:
Mansfield to Hanna:" fhe hon;c wns I
"
SCHEDULE:
"Arc' you taking· g·ooc( cart' of your
Leave Orlando from Merk's Drug Leave Winter Park from Winter Park ·mcc about th e RiZC' of a fox, hut he
1
Store
Pharmacy
•le, " 0ped into an animal almost as co ld'?''
A. M.
P. M.
P. M.
A.M.
intelligent as you are."
"1 certainly am!
l'vl' had it six

l the

1

I

1

G::30
7: 15
8:15
10:00
11::30

1 :!30

G:15
7:00
8:15
9:15
10:30

0:30

1:00
2:00
3:15
4:15
5:15
(i:45
7:45

11:00

10:00

2:30
!3 :•15

4:45
5:40
7:15

All trips except 6 :15 a. m. make the Rollins Circle.

E. R. RODENBAUGH, Proprietor.

wpek~. and it's as good as new."-Ex .
S. Fletcher: "How tall is Ellis?''
Wyman: "Five- feet eleven an<l a I A. T. Kettle is the only sing·er who
half inches."
nevl'r had a <·old.
S. Fletcher: "Why, I thought he j
·vas about six feet."
Tin? (in Spanish): "Whi:lt is eu1
--cumhe1·'?" (then explaining· to l\fis ·
Choir Direetor (drilling: the choir Gonzalez what :::;he meant): "We 1?,'d.
;n a song·): "Do not take a breath them in the sp1·ing.''
after 'life';
take 2- breath after I Aaron: "No, we g:c.•L Lhem in the
1'dcath.' "-Ex.
beanery."

I
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I

The Student's Opinion

1

Ray Grernc spent oalurday 111 DeIn last wt•ck's "SLudent's Opinion"
Land and Sunday in Sanford, m Lhe several Rtalcmcnts wcrc made in l'<'of the coming· conference.
, g-arcl to signing· articles published in
this department. It is not the purSadie Pellerin was a visitor in Or- ~)OS<-' of this rolu~nn, as . I u~ dcrstand
lanclo, Saturday.
, 1t, to he a "dl'bntmg- soe1ety.
everTHE CENTER OF FASHION,
the less, I believe it would be wdl Lo
By closing· today, Rollin::-;' Chri st- eon-ed wlrnkvt r has betm don' in till'
I
mas v.wation is t>Xtl'ndl d Lwo da?R , way of mi~lt•~,din~· olht•rs, in reµ:a rd Lo
Vv e do::oe four day H t•ar[ic,r and will the purpost• ,if lhis arta·ll', and also
Orlando's Favorite Shopping- Place.
return two days HlHJlll'l' Urnn Wt' <'X · ' th1;.• pL.rpos •
the tolumn whil'h il
I i;ecled. lh nab
vaeation!
·omes uncle!'.
In lhe first plnee, saying· that the
1
Word ha::; bet1n r<:n iVl'd that \Vm. p.-1per has lowered its slandnnl. hy
Giddiug·s and Gl'o. Rol>l'rls, forml'r I publish inµ; un -i~·ned articles, can mean
students, inll'nd Lo rl'tnrn to Rollin R. ont> of two things: Thal Uw l diloni
1
are nol eompl.'ll•nl judg·es in tlw mnt1
\lrs.
G.
W.
Ward,
Maxine
Wilcox
ler of what should be plaePd in the
l llltll,11111111111111111111111111111111111 1 111111111
and L eo nore Fortner visited Orl~uHlo paµ:es of Tlw Sanclspm, or that the
+ + •I- -I• + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ;\Jonday morning·.
~tate nwnt was made> without dtw
+
+ +
+
thought.
'' A man's opuuon is his
+
J.
B. LAWTON
.Z. .Z. nRANCH'S MUSIC STORE .Z.
Antoindte Bar , our will SpPnd tlw o, 11,'' he ha:,; a rig-ht lo it, and it is
+
Orlando, Florida
+ .,.
+
l)ol'l' of Thinp;s In Ink
+ T
+ ('h1·istmas holidays wilh 1>oll.v Da1·1 ·0,, his to do with as hQ pll•;1s(.'S. JI' 1w
+
On Paper
+ +
ORLANDO, FLA.
+ in Okeechobee.
, see:-- fit to l'(>m1.• forth wilhoul lwsitn +
+ I+
+
tion and , ·nice it, that is his husin •:-;s ;
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ J)ick and Dolly l)a1-ro,, spent Sun- hut if he d(•sin•s to make his Lhoug:ht
day in 8anford with tlw1r fathl'r.
known and to avoid thl' t·ontro,·ersy
144 I I I I I I I It I I I I I I I I I I I I II II II II I II II II I II I I I I I I I I I I It
that the "1wrson.d eknH'nt" i~ bound

l

1

DICKSON-IVES COMPANY

1

1

or

rm·

1

1

I

Mrs. Ji'e1·(n1son w,u-; the gut•::-;t of to c1 eate , tlwn it is more hi: bu~int>ss
l\Iis~ Hayes at dinner Sunday.
than ever,

In rlut> l'on:--idPralion to the artidt•
•
('I
I -A llLOlllC
,. · tl ( I'Hll' l)Olli' refrrn. d (() and to . tlw spirit in whieh
anmc
' elf-:,
.
COMPLIMENTS
and Dorothy Hich,ll'ds ,,cnt to tlw , it was m.idt•, l will say. that had 1t
1
· o r Ic\ll(.I0 Sa~un
,
Inv l'\'t'lllll~',
·
/ not liPt'n a siu:ned arlil'le, it would not
· . Hl
I mov1ec;;
with l\Ii~s Gonzalez as c·haiwrnn.
· · 1 han• ht•en ( at lt•asl 1 hopl' nol) <·on-ofsidered ior publication.
,,
.
Aln•ady the "Student's Opinion"
1 he firnt rnfonnal concert bv !:>Lu- I
·
.
.
.
·
.
has done .i laslrn !!." scrvic't' lo tlw
dents of the rnus1r department, wlneh
h·
L
- l t 1
1
.
.
sc oo , anl 1 "' • l'anno a 11 on o ,avl'
was to have been g·1ven tlns week, has
it intc•rfl•red \\'ilh by bringing· in t.ht•
been postponed until ,1fter the ChristHOOK STORE.
pel'sonal el1.•mcnt. l r you haVl' a11ymas vaeation. It will take plan~ (.•arly
thing: tn \\Tilt•, write it; and if it is
in .January.
Thereafkr studt>JTl re
tit, yoe haYt' na:-:.on to lie proud or
eitals will be g·iven monthly until Ow
the work whil'h it will do; and en•11
<'nd of the college year.
thoug·h it ,1 ff Pet pt•rhaps you I' roomllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllll
mate till'l'e are 110 hard fl'cling,!l·::-;.
Marr Conaway, Ruth hiaac ·on and AboYP all, I think, jf you dcsin sonw+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + (;aylc Davis of Orlando, and Wadys thin .~· to bl' plaeed in the Student's
+
+ +
+ 'I ilclen of Winter Garden aUcncll'd the Opinion, you should wl'ilc it :,·ourst•ll',
+
+ +
+ bazaar Monday.
but don't \oiet' the scntim .. nts of
+
+ +
ESTES' PHARMACY
+
- - L ,.
othPrs, and "show your,.;e]f up."
+
W A LS H
+ +
+ The Fortnig·htly Cluu met last Mon- Tht• bt•st \\',lY to put nn encl to as
+
+ +
+ day evening at the residence of .L\11'. irood a thing a· this column is to at+ T H E .J E W E L E R + I <-1- "The Drug Store on the + I and Mrs. H. B. Gibbs, l\lrs. liirc1m tach your rwme to an artieh·, and gl't
+
+ +
Corner."
+ ' Powers being· hostess. The speaker of your tot>s stcpp1..•d on; you won't try
+
Winter Park, Fla.
+ +
+ the cYening- was Dr. Ward, who gaYe it ag·ain. Ifr:rnlt: In a few w<•eks, no
+
+ + ORLANDO
FLORIDA + 1 some reminiscences of his lifr among- morC' student:-;' voieP in The Sand+
+ +
+ the Mormons.
spui·.
\

r

1

1

I

CURTIS & O'NEAL

I
I

1

I

! + + + + + + + + + + + + + : I: ·♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + : I

Anna Funk, Ma1·g-aret, Floeencc
8tanley and llarrict Ma,'.stit•ld will
and Gladys Smith were g:uests of Rev. spcnd Chri::;t.mas val'ntion ,, 1th Bill
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111101r and Mrs. Boggess at dinner Sunday. (iiddint2.·s
.. in Wintt'l' lla\'cn.

:\Iarduet and Florence Smith sp•.:11•
A nn,1 Funk will vnjo~• l lw ChristTuesday aftt11·noon shu11pin.!2.· in Or- 1 nm::-; holidays with relativ<'s in Pine
lando.
Casll<'.
·

I
I

Eunice Diehl of Emporium, Pt•nnsylvania, has enrolled in tht> Cons(•rvatory of ::\.Jusic and the sp<'eial rolleg,'
co urse.

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

'

Ifopt> Townslt'Y l'Xp~d~ to s1wnd
vacation with l't'lativl'S in
orfolk.
Va .. and with f rivnds in Savannah,

Ga.
I

Orlando Water & Light Co.

:

Prof. and 1Mrs. Palnwr, Vanetta
Payton Mrn;selwh_ite, Gert~'LHle
Hall and Coach Royal w1tnessed Stl'tson's defeat at the hands of Southern
last Saturday at DcLand.

IHall,

:

Lust Friday t'V<'ninp:, when the moon
was full, n numhei· of the Hip:h Sehool
students enjoyt'd a picnic on tht• sl10n s
of Lak<• Osceola. Thosr included in
the pafry wt-n' Misses Nan Peaeol'k,
1

Eleanol' Coffin. Dorothy Harrison,
1
SLanley and Virga West will spend · .Jean Wag·11t•r. and Messrs. Percy Harl the Christmas holidays with relatives 1 is. Vietor Collier, Diek Batchelor and
Wurrrn Ingram.
·····••11111111111111111111111111111111,1111111111111 in Kissimmee.

I
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THE GARDE

XEW. FROM FORMER STUDENTS. 1111111111111111111111111111111•11111111111111111•111
Miss IIad t B. Layt~>h, a Rollin
olJeg·e ·tudent of 1904-5, and later a
g-raduate of th "School of Household

I

H. M. SELF & CO.,
FLORIDA and WESTERN MEATS, FISH, OYSTERS
and POULTRY.
PHONES 80, 610.
ORLANDO, FLA.

OF LIFE.

flowe1 ·s that bloom in the Cardt'n
of Life
Should be p;athe1·Nl Pach day as w<•

Th

f!.'O .
Science and A1·t. '' of the Pratt InstiBut rern mhel', 0 friend~ that thn1
tute, .Brooklyn, N . Y ., has 1·ec•pntly been
feveri . h strif
promoted in her Home Economics
We n1ortal::- but reap as we sow.
work, having pr viously b en county
agent in home demonstration work
80 1 seek not to g:rasp at the joys that
for Orang·c county. Her new position
are vainis "District Agent of North and West
At those thinp;s which with Earth
Florida." She is an assistant of Miss
pass away;
Agnes Hanis in Home Economics
For th greater thy struiurle, lhe
work, carried on by the United State
g:n•ater thy gain.
Government in Flol'ida, and has her
Long· by moulding the potter makes
h •adquarters in Tallahassee.
fine!' the clay.
The fine and highly creditabl ex hibit or jellies, preserves, marmalades,
The flowers of life, which so sturdy
rte., prepared by g:irls of Oranµ;e counThe Home of The
appear,
ty and displayed al lhe Orlando Board
As thl• springtime o'er~hadows thl•ir
of Trade• 1·00111s last month was unde1·
ROLLINS SANDWICH.
bloom,
the supc't·vision of' Miss Layton and
Will
w1llwr
and fadt• with Uw rall or
Mrs. Nellie Taylor, n•ct>nlly appointed
Lhl' y >arhome demonstration ag·ent.
And by absente makl• g-reat1..•r lhy
Miss Layton is a sister of Mrs.
gloom.
Clara B. L. Ward, one of Wint •r
1'ark's wisest and most, usc!'ul citi ·······••1•1•1•1•111111111111111,,1111111111111111111 Sl Pk alway wiLh justil'l' to slrive for
zen ,.
- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - lhe hesl,
: + + + + + + + + + + + + + : 1+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Ever eounLing· th~ eosl of' thy g-ain.
T don't want to be an angel,
+
SOUTH FLORIDA
+ +
SHOE REPAIRING
+ That thy peace may be long·. in that
'Cause anp;els hav<' to sing·;
+ FOUNDRY and MACHINE + + We have a Goodyear WclL Ma- +
11:wen of' Resl,
I'd rather be a Senior
+
WORKS,
+ + chine and can make your old shoes +
When• Cod's Springtime nnd Day
And nev<'1· do a thing-. l•:x.
+
ORLANDO, FLA.
+ + as good as new. JJelivyerie · to +
rwv<•r wane!
+
+ + 'olleg-e and town. Out-of-town +
-Arthur <:oode Ivey.
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Architectural Iron Work of every + I+ orders we pay postag·e one way. +
+ J, or Your Best Photograph + + descript!o_n, Iron ~nd Compo- + +
WINTER p ARK
+ Crawford Pattillo, of ew Smyrna.
+ make an appointment + :
sitwn Ca st mgs.
: + SHOE REPAIRING SHOP + whilP on a husinei:;s trip to Orlando.
+
with
+ I+ Full Line of Pipe Fittinl,!s + I+
Back of the Winter Park
+ visited his friends, DcWitlt' and Aa1·on
+
SIEWERT.
+ +
.
+ +
Pharmacy
+ Taylor, lai-;l Monday.
+
WINTER PARK.
+ +
"CALL ON US."
+ + Rox 227.
G. W. Wright, Prop. +
++++++++++++++++
+
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
northern fl'iends in Orlando :unday.
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + t11•1•11IIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIZIIIIII 1
'
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Winter Park Pharmacy

I

1

+
+
+

+

THE

+

CANDIES

FRUIT

+

+ LUCERNE PHARMACY
+

+ "Orlando's

Greatest Drug Store."

+
+

+

+
+
+ Films, Cameras, Supplie . +
+ One-Day I◄ iniHhing S ervic.:e. ++ I
+
+j

One thing· f'unnie1· than ht'n1·ing- H
woman whistle is lo see her lry.- E,.

Get Them
FEED

FROM

Bicycles

GROCERIES

and

VICK BROS.
CIGARS

Sundrie .

Shop will
promptly.

CHE RO-COLA

+++++++++++++++

====~~~~!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!-~- l•••111111111111a11111•111111111111111111•••••••••••••

serve you

COLUMBIA

+++++++++++++++

Gra1>ho1>hones and Records.

YOU G'S REPAIR SHOP,
E. Pinc St.,
ORLANDO.

+

PHOTO STUDIO

+

C. E. Howard,

Orlando, Fla.

+

+
+
+

Pictures that please from the
Artistic as well as from the
Likeness i:;tandpoint.

+
+
+

+

+ II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U .. 11111 .. 111111 I I II Ill

Perfect Work Only.

The BEST IDEAL for the student is:
GOOD CHARACTER, GOOD SCHOLARSIIIP.

+

The BEST for the Grower i~:

+++++++++++++++
+++++++++++++++

+

+

+

+

SIX CHAIRS

+ "Anything you want any
+
time you want it."
+
+ "You don't have to wait
+
at the
+ STANDARD BARBER
+
SHOP

+

+·
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+++++++++++++++

+

+

+

IDEAL FERTILIZER,
FIELD

RESULTS,

CROP PROFITS.

McELROY'S PHARMACY +

+

When you are inteerested, let us tell you more about it.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.,
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers.
Dealers in Fertilizer Materials, Spraying Implements and Insecticides.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Kodak Agents

+
+

+
+
+

ORLANDO . . FLORIDA +
+

+++++++++++++
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ••111•111111111111111111111111••·••11111••···••1••···
+++++++++++++++
+
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+ L. C. Mas·ey
T. P. Warlow+ +
+ +
WINTER PARK
+ + G. S. D minp; Dr. C. E. offin +
+
Law Offices of
+ +
T. H. EVANS,
+ +
PLUMBING COMPANY + +
DEMI G & OFFL
+
+
MASSEY & WARLOW
+ +
Jeweler
+ +
SA ITARY PLUMBING
+ +
WINTER PARK, FLA.
+
+
Watkins Building
+ +
ORLANDO FLORIDA
+ +
and
+ +
Real E tat,, Town P1·operty
+
+
ORLANDO, FLA.
+ I+
'
+ +
HEATI G
+ +
and Farms for Sale or Rent.
+
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

